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Locals and PersonalslllQh Point Takes LeadT--r "Fruit Shower" At
Hanufacturers Club

fe Adnilttcd T0 D6 Gcrlouo
'

A Problem

in

Piano Perfection,

Add Together:
Ocores Of Lives Lost

Special to"0Enttrprie."r'5' "s-f- )

U. Washingtpn, Di.-- C Fb; ,9- -

'While denying ordefs-iiswe- to
state militia Jto proceed.', to .the
border the war, department today
admitted such orders had :. been
prepared and were awaiting Gen.

Wood's signature. ';..Qrders are
thus prepared to ,, save time . in
case of necessity.'. The ' depart-
ment will not send troops unless
conditions iru Mexico City ' re-

ports the revolt ' apparently
sweeping over Mexico. Rebels
control railroads and telegraphs
north of MoM Rey.. ,

" -
,

--O

EX-MAY- BUFFALO DEAD
Special to Enterprise.

. Buffalo, v Feb. 9. John N.
Adams, former mayor of Buffalo
and former merchant died today
of appoplexy,

' : Want the Dest"
Glasgow, 'Feb 9. Winston

Churchill, at a' luncheon today,
declared that England intends to
maintain naval supremacy of the
world ' regardles of the opinion
of any other nation. .

. Raleigh Aroused

Raleigh, Feb. 8. That Raleigh
has a search and seizure law as
stringent as Ashevill.e's was the
announcement made tonight at a
meeting of 400 citizens to form a
Law and Order League, and that
this law should be envoked was
the unanimous sentiment of the
meeting. The league was formed
with the adoption of constitution
by-la- and election of officers.
The officersare: Dr. Charles lie
Smith, president j.W. H. Wil-
liamson, vice-preside- T. B.
Eldridge, secretary (John Pullcn,
treasurer. . Stirring, addresess
were made by N. B. Broughton
and others. : v -

; sBissspiaisssa .,..--

v When' High 'Point gets starte.d
on anything there is no stopping
until success es, assured. Some
how, this year the town got busy
about 'the schools and started
them on a' "way to be the best in

- the "Statej; and they will not stop
short of it. 'And Wednesday even
ing at a meeting of the trustees
it was voted to send our Superin
tendent to the meeting of the
D(epariment .. of Superintendence
of the National Educational As
sociation which, meets in St,

Louis, ' February 26-2-9.

This, we believe, is the wisest
action that could be made by our
Board for the,' further improve.
ment of our schools. It is but a
just recognition, of our Superin
tendent s faithful services, and
we know" he is; just the man to
get all that "is in it out, and re-

turn filled with enthusiasm and
with many valuable ideas for the
improvement of our schools.

His attendance upon this meet-
ing will be an excellent advertise
ment of our.schools and a declar
ation to the State that High Point
proposes to keep, up with the
educational procession and get
her share" of the, benefits of these
great educational gatherings.

s
STILL PROCESSING

The ' intimacy growing be
tween the High;- - Point Academy
of Medicine and' our city schools
is for the betterment of our-pe- o-

pie,-an- there is certainly no sur
er sign or a growing community
than the interest taken by one
and all of our physicians in the
physical welfare 6f our children
And it does one. good to see our
schools going on daily toward
better, things. 1- -

The following a prpgramof
talks to be delivered by members
of the High Point Academy of

Medicine to the different grades
of the city schools:

Dr. Claude Rcitzcl, 4th grade,
1.1m street school, February 12,

Dr. J. T. Burrus, 5th grade,
Elm St. scchool, February 13.

Dr. J. R. Reitzel, 6th grade,
Elm St. school, February 14.

Dr. J. A. Turner, 5th grade,
Main St. school; February 15.

Dr. C. S. Grayson, th grade,
Mam St. school, February 16.

Dr. W.. G. McCain, 4th grade.
Main St. school, February 19.

Dr. G, F. Duncan, 7th grade.
Main St. schol, February 20.

Dr. Skillings, 7U1 grade. Main
Street school, February 21.

. Dr. W. M. Jones, 8th grade,
Main St. school, February 22.

Dr. A. A: Mendez, 8th grade,
Main St. school," February 2

Dr. D. A. Stanton, 9th grade,
Main St. school, February 26.
' .Dr. McAnally, 10th grade,
Main St, school, February 27.
"'

0 .

Shooting at Asheboro
''; a '';'''',

Being told' by George .Cox to
leave his premises Tuesday night
about ten o'clock. Ewart Hath-coc-k

said that he would go when
he got ready ; a few minutes later
a bystander carried Hathcock off
to a neighbor's house Cox had
shot him through the' head with

fi. pistol the ball enter
ing the cheek just above the roof
of the month ing its
way to the back of his neck
where it lodged. Courier.

W. C. RUSSELL DEAD.
W. C. Russell who has. been

Superintendent of the Franklins- -

ville Mfg. Co. for a great many
years died at his home in Frank-linsvil- le

yesterday;'. He - was a
compe'tent mill man And was well
known by many of our readers
who will regret to learn ' of his
death, V

.
V i'i...- - ""'.i.',"'-'',-

; It will pay you to attend the
remnant sale at Alexander's Sat--
urday and Monday. ' tf

Now is the time to get busy on

that house you expect to build.

Workmen have begun on Mr.

W. G. Burnett's house on John-

son avenue.

The Industrial Club will soon
be in their new qaurters in the
Sherrod building. s

Please send" in early any
notices you may have for Satur-
day's paper.

0
Mr. Wash Charles, father of

Mr. R. C. Charles, is reported ill
at his home a few miles north
of High Point. Mr. Charles is in
his 89th year.

" 0--
High Point is not going to

make any noise about it but the
authorities are getting busy to
break up a few places here in

which originates trouble.

Miss Clara Cox, who is a mem-

ber of the council of the Worn
an's Clubs of the State has re
turned from Greenville, N. C,
where she attended a meeting of
the council. The meeting was a
very pleasant one indeed.

E. H. Farriss has gone to Ral-

eigh on business.

Rev. W. R. Ware was here this
morning. . ..

R. R. King, Garland Daniel
and Col. Fry were here this
morning en route to Asheboro.

See the beautiful display of

china in Alexander's window at
half price. Saturday and Mon
day, tf

W. M. Nissen, of Winston, has
been here for the past few days
at the bedside of Mr. Charles.

Mrs. Langhenour, of Waugh-tow- n,

is here on account of the
illness of Mr. R. C. Charles.

A. B. Sinclair the well known
and popular representative of the
Adams Elting Co., is here calling
on the trade.

UNSOPHISTICATED CHILD-
HOOD.

The following poem by Mr.

Walker has won great admira-

tion and commendation from Mr.

Haynes. Mr. Walker is also the
author of several other poems

and short stories that will appear
til mis i'afvi iuivi win : j

"Whosoever shall humble him-

self as a little child, the same is

greatest in the kingdom of Heav-

en." Matt. XVIII., V. III.

Thou art not learned, dear my
child.

In lore of any school.
Yet all thy words and all thy ways

Proclaim the sage a fool

v. ;

Thy speech is not of Greece and
Rome,

i

Nor ages dim and gray,
But how thy native graces tell

The glory of today.

Unknown to thee the mystic
A names,
Orion, Saturn, Mars,

But oft at night thy spirit dwells
At home among the stars.

Thy life is like a budding flow'r
'That drinks the morning dew;

Unto the sky that bends above,
Reflecting back the blue.

Thy heart that never.' knew a
'

.. creed,':.:,
How pure and unbeguiledl ,

And God who mocks the mind of
man, 'jr"-S'-'':;:''-'::.--

Will hold thee undefiled. ;

'. . J. T. Walker.
High' Point, N. C.

:v:'". 0 '.

Don't Forget-Shakeap- earo

at AtJUtorium, Feb. ISth,
Ma&e. and Erenif W-.y,v-

An r Mondav afternoon the
Young Woman's Missionary So

ciety of the M. E. Church, will

conduct a Fruit Shower at the
Manufacturers Club, for the ben

efit of the Winston-Sale- m Or
phanage. The festivities will be

girt at 4 p. m. and continue until

S.30 p. m.
Ladies are invited to bring

anything in the way of fruits,

either canned, preserved or oth
erwise. Good Old St. Valentine
will superintend the occasion, and

there will be four of High Point's
most beautiful and gracious

young women attired in a special

costume, furnished by St. Valen
tine himself, who will make glad
the hearts of all who attend y
serving to them delicious refresh
ments, the menu being as fol
lows :

Pimento Sandwiches.
Minced meat and olive sand

wiches.
Jackson Square Coffee, New

Orleans style.
After-dinn- er mints.
The interior of the Club will

be beautifully decorated in ac-

cordance with the wishes of St.
Valentine. Mr. C. B. Payne, will
assist the young ladies in serving
the refreshments, he having
charge of the making of coffee,
and who is now in the city in the
interest of a coffee that is fast be-

coming as famous as was old
Any Jackson himself, in the Bat-

tle of New Orleans, from whose
monument and park located in
New Orleans, in memory of this
great fighter, was named.

A great treat will be in store
for those who attend the fruit
shower.

: AT THE EAGLE.
In addition to the very pleas-

ant feature of serving delicious
coffee and cakes to the ladies at
matinees, the manager wishes to
call attention to the superb show
now on the boards. Miss Miller,
singing, comedianee, needs no in-

troduction here, having appeared
here before and is one of the best
in the business.

Millar Bros, diorama is a won-

derful production. B. F. Kieth
of Boston, Mass., says of this act
"the Millar Bros, diorama is gen-

uine novelty simply great." It
will be remembered that Mr.
Keith is the greatest vaudeville
manager in this or any other.
country.

Gus Hill, of New York, anoth
er man high up as a manager of
big houses says, "Millar Bros,
diorama is by far the best I ever
saw. One of the finest acts . on
the vaudeville stage."

Pictures : Ordered to Move on
(Cosmic) The Peril of the Plains
(Kalem.)

., --o

NEWS FROM ALLEN BROS.

Saturday will be the last day
of Allen Bros. White Sale, this
is the golden opportunity to pur-

chase muslin underwear, white
waistings, linens, lawns, white
quilts and in fact everything in

white goods at reduced prices.
On Monday we will show the

latest, newest and mo6t fashion-

able shades of spring silks, wool-

en dress goods, suits and dresses,
all of which comprie the most
beautiful styles and patterns. Qur
entire stock will be on display for
your approval during the coming

"week. As an extra inducement
to our friends ; and patrons to
crme see us, we have arranged
with Mr. Payne, coffee expert, to
serve our patrons and visitors
with a cup of that, delicious cof
fee, "Jackson Square." Mr. Payne
and assistants will be with us
Friday and Saturday of this week
and Monday, Tuesday and .Wed
nesday of next week. ,

Welcome all. ;"; i f, ;:

",
"

. ' Respectfully,
.''y;-'l:- : Allen Bros.

A delicately
raflntd TONE,

A light and
respon.lv. TOUCH,

A perfectly

b.i.nc.d ACTION,
An artistic

CASE,
The world's

r.cord DURABILITY.

Sum total:

STIEFr.
Factory : Baltimore, Md.

Founded 1842

Southern Wareroom

5 West Teade Street

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

C. M. Wllmoth, . . r.

Get The Best
...THAT'S...

aiiiiiifiEin
"The Coal of Quality"

IT COSTS NO MORE THAN THE
OTHER KINO

fUQH poitiT icr & ru COHPAHT

Bole Agwnta ,

The High Point Perpetual

Building & Loan
-- Association

THE HOME BUILDER
THE MONEY SAVER

Ninth Series Begins Feb. 1,1 91 2
First payment to be made

on that date
Subscribe for shares at

once

J. P. BEDDING V.A.J. TOOL
Prttld.nt 8m. ft Tims.

nilI --Silt
TWO DAYS ONLY

nonddv

February 10 and 12

Consisting of our regular line
of goods in short lengths, and
at "practically '

ONE-HAL- F the Regular. Price

Gnat Variety, Choice Selec-
tion. No Seconds or damaged
pieces.

At the same time we will fill
pur Window with a C oice Se- -
lection of

CHIR1, Useful and Ornamental Pieces
which will be sold at just ONE-HAL- F

the repular price.
We have but one price, and
when you have the opportunity "
of gettlatc good at One Half
our regular pr'ce, you will lose
money if you fail to attend
thiisale.

Special to Enterprise, ,
r

: Madrid Feb. 9.WThere are
alarming " conditions in South-

western Spam where thousands
of acres -- are inundated Scores
of lives Have been lost King and
Queen left today for the jscerie.

.It isrreportea that the' King will
take 'personal charge of the work.

BROKAW INCORPORATES.
Raleigh, . Feb. 8. The Fairi

view Park Corppany ' of High
Point 'as chartered today with

$50,000 capital by W. Gv Brokaw,

the noted millionaire, who has a
fine, lodge, Fairview, neaf High

- Point; VV. R. Byford of Charlotte
and L. D. Norwood of Salisbury.
Real estate improvement, main-

tenance of parks, hotels, selling
mineral water, maintaining light
and power plants are among the
powers specified. . Other charters
are for the Leach-Mdrma- n Hard-

ware Company (Inc.), Star,
Montgomery county, capital
$io,ooo, by Ernest Leach and
others;: the Wadesboro Hard-
ware Company of WadeslVpro,
capital $25,000, by B. G. Coving-

ton and -- others, and Ramsaur
Brothers Company, Fayetteville,
capital $25,000, by Herbert Ran-sa- ur

and "others fo rautomobilr
and mercantile business.

, (The Fairview park property is
located 8 milessouth . of High
Point and is one of the most at-

tractive private estates in the
South, Mr. Brokaw has spent a
great amount of money on it and
we expect will continue to im

f rove it.-- It was given ut- -r

cently that Mr, Byford had pur
chased for. Mr. Brokaw a large
tract of ' land in Mecklenburg
county but we do not know that
the incorporation of Fairview has
any hearing on that deal.)

Dreadnauehts, . might . induce

supremacy in the Pacific-b- ad
ditiona! ships. '

Sparrow,.. Jr. ; Mecklenburg;
Campbell B., Fetner, Mecklen
"burg; James F. Head, JNew Han
over; Herbert C Allen, Bua
combe; Ernest W. Leary,. Chow
an i Wilfiam T. Shore, Mecklea
burg; Robert M. Gantt," Cleve-
land; William C Coughenptir,
Rowan f Emmett C. Willis.
Wilkes; fed'gar W. Pharr. Meck-
lenburg; Wiliam O. Gaffney,
Mecklenburg.;

Gonipers Ghows Feel- -
':" '.'.3 :3.v:;

Washington, ; D. C.j Feb. 9.
Almost weeping with anger with
what; he said- - was climax of an
effort to humiliate him Gompers 1

made plain to Justice Wright to-

day rather than apologize to the
court for alleged contempt. He
faced round day's tormenting
merciless cross-examinati- by
one of ''prosecutors" ., appointed
by the court in renewed proceed-inrj- a

growing out of the, Bucks
1 - 'case.

Casket ' 'Call Tonight
Jarstsiown l!i;h School
!!!- - Toint IIhToint,- at 8
ct t! tlarp. Adb:;on
fee: AU,.eiylCc;;cL1- -

r, ........ ..;....... j

NEW GOODS

New Dress Goods v

. New Silks -

New Tailor Hade Skirts

New" Embroideries

New Laces kv.

New Neck Wear

New White Goods .

, Np Ginghams

New Percales

Come In And Let

A7s Show You -

Leonard - Deavens --

Staraey Co.

STORIES OF SUCCESS

CYRUS .W. FJELD

r""T - - The world' to-

onI '.' . morrow wait
it Sl 1 a younff man to- -

TUl
Ider
it.w. lanfi ITaKIa. h- -

gan his biisineu
career aserrand
boy in dryootta

tore at $1.00 a
- U AiA ma

1 ill ' wnk iiv uiu iw

e the tomorrow that would ohange
tha enmmeree-'o- f the world. Even
then at the Bffe of thirteen, hu tnot-t-o

was Ind jstry and Economy. Later
In life when he had left the dry
goods business as one of the most
successful merchants in New York
be could not remain Hie.

When after thirtetn yeara' ceaie-les- s

toil, crossing and reerossins; the
ocean fifty times, the first successful
message flashed over the great sub-

marine cobte. e proved for all time
that persistency wins. '"' . ' '

Isn't To-Wi- rf' also yonr ambi-
tion! ;
'. By a little economy and thrift we
will halve tre responsibility with
you. ."V . - '

- Start a savlnes account with
" "today. v

. Tomorrow, ita persistent increase
by added savings, and our foarptr

ment may make yor) a eapita'itt.

tACHOYIA BAR! t TRUST CO.

Just Arrived !

WOOD'S
,

GARDEN SEED

wilJ llytvl lullv

n

Japanese 17III Ouild
Elghtocn I7ar Ships

Special to Enterprise, (

Washington, D, C.,k Feb. 9 j Congress to regard more serious-Th-e

navy department officials to-- ' )y the department contention that
day are hopeful that the Japanese the United States must maintain
announcement that she will build
18 new warships including eight"

FORTY-ON- E NEW LAW--
yers.;.a ; M

."
Raleigh, : Feb'. 8. Forty-on- e

young men, four of them minors,
secured license; to practice law
in North Carolina' at the present
term of the" Supreme court. Out
of the class of 51" only ten failed.
The fuU list of the successful ap-

plicants follows; '. ",.':;
Arthur .A." Bunnr; Vance .eoiin-t- y;

Elery G. Brown,: Columbus:
Goodman H, King, Union : Law-so- n.

R. rierce, Iredell ; Paul W.
Gay, frorthamp'ton ; Walter L.
Spencer, Hyde; Junius J. Good-

win,' .Wake ; Wiliam .L, Knlghi.
Northampton; Wheeler Martin,
fr., Maffin; Raymond R, Moose,

Catawba j Walter R. 'Bauguese,
Ashe ; Lindsay C. Warren, Beau-

fort ; Clayton Moore, Martin ;

Bennett - NoOe, ; Jr., Chatham ;

Lennox P.. McLendon, Anson;
Cyrus D. Hogue, Orange; Fred
erick M, Va2, Virginia ; Thomas
S. Long, Hyde; Edwin I Gavin,
Sampson ; Walter L "; Currie,
Moore; ? Cyrus M.' Johnson,
Wayne Franklin T. Dupree,
Harnett; ' Jesse E. Carpenter,
Randolph; Milton B. Iguatius,
state of New York; George A.
Marrow, Iredell; George T. Wil-

lis, Craven i Lawrence McD.
Scott, ' Deaufort; , Robert v E.
Wliitehurst. Craven; Levi W.
IVruson, , . Forsyth ; Brooks
1 :,i.'.-xle- r, Forsyth,. ; George A,


